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Abstract: Civil engineering project completion within predetermined time schedule is usually the desire of the client and
every other stakeholder. This has been a mirage because project in this case often fails to meet time target as a result of
challenges emanating from its various peculiar characteristics. Civil engineering project completion within estimated time
target can be achieved by adopting appropriate contractors’ selection criteria. This research therefore reflected Quantity
Surveyors’ and Civil/Structural Engineers’ perception on the relevance of contractors’ prequalification criteria to time
performance of civil engineering project. The purpose was to determine the impact of contractors’ selection criteria on time
performance of civil engineering project, revealed the contractor prequalification criteria impacting most on time performance
of civil engineering project. The primary data used were obtained from construction professionals in consulting, client and
contracting organizations engaging in both private and public projects through a well designed questionnaire. Regression
analysis and Karl Pearson’s coefficient of correlation were employed to evaluate the impact as well as relationship between
contractors’ prequalification criteria and time performance of civil engineering project. Contractors’ prequalification criteria
had both positive and negative relationship with time performance of civil engineering project at varying degree of
significance. Also, contractors’ prequalification criteria significantly impact on and differently predict time performance of
civil engineering project. Therefore, prioritizing reputation and past performance as well as strict adherence to the impact order
of the set of criteria for contractors’ prequalification listed in this study would lead to achievement of civil engineering project
that meet time target.
Keywords: Contractor, Prequalification, Contractors’ Prequalification Criteria, Time Performance,
Civil Engineering Project, Relationship, Relevance, Impact

1. Introduction
Construction projects obviously encompassed building,
civil engineering and industrial engineering works, which
often pass through three distinct stages of conception,
designing and construction [1]. In the construction industry,
selecting the most suitable contractor to handle the delivery
of a project in accordance with predetermined quality
standard, time and cost, depends on project type, nature,
magnitude and time available for project execution. As a
branch of the construction industry, [2] regarded civil
engineering construction as a unique and special sector of the
construction industry. Similarly, civil engineering was opined

to be the first engineering activity, its products form the basis
for human activities such as living, working, exchanging and
communicating [3]. These civil engineering products were
found to be in form of structures and buildings, designed and
supervised by civil engineers. Having attested to the
uniqueness of civil engineering projects, they differ from
other construction project categories in terms of type, nature,
complexity and resource requirements [4 - 6]. Evidently,
contractor to handle the delivery of construction project
normally pass through screening and selected based on a
number of selection criteria [7 - 9]. The criteria usually
adopted include past performance, business location,
technical capability, financial soundness, resources, quality
assurance among others [8]; [10] and [9]. The study carried
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out by [11] indicated that civil engineering project involve
dealing with nature, large-scale construction activities,
complex structures and takes longer time to achieve. In view
of this, [12] opined that realization of civil engineering
projects require planning, organizing, coordinating and
controlling. It identified complexity as a major reason why
civil engineering project often face a number of challenges
that usually affect its completion within estimated time.
Furthermore, selected contractor is expected to
successfully deliver project within a predetermined time for
the project. Contrarily, [13] submitted that time overrun was
peculiar to and often occur in construction projects even in
the global world. According to [14 -16], construction project
often fail to meet time target thereby contributing to the low
performance rating ascribed to Nigeria construction industry.
The research result indicated in [9, 14, 16] listed time among
the major parameters for judging the performance of
construction project. According to [12] and [17],
performance of civil engineering project in terms of preestimated time can be affected by delays and project
characteristics, making it to experience time overrun. This
was identified as a major cause of financial loss to client and
contractor as well as disputes and adversarial relationship
between project stakeholders [18]. Moreover, [19] observed
that civil engineering contractors frequently encounter antimorale boosting factors that mostly affect time performance
of civil engineering project. Consequently, civil engineering
project failure in terms of timely project completion is a
persistent major challenge in the Nigeria construction
industry despite the screening exercise usually carried out in
order to select the contractor to handle project delivery.
Previous research work, which tried to establish the
relevance of contractors’ prequalification criteria to time
performance, was one-sided. For instance, [9] focused on
building and housing construction aspect of the construction
industry [9]. In view of this, it was imperative to carry out
this study in other to examine the relevance of contractors’
prequalification criteria to time performance relative to civil
engineering project. It essentially revealed the contractors’
prequalification criteria that influence time performance of
civil engineering project thereby forming a basis for choosing
civil engineering project contractor when timely project
completion was most important. This study serves as a tool to
eliminating the likelihood of adopting inappropriate
contractors’ prequalification criteria by civil engineering
project stakeholders when other construction project
performance measurement yardsticks compete with time
performance.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Essence of Nigeria Construction Industry
Nigeria construction industry, like any other country of the
world, made impact on the development of the nation by
contributing significantly to her economic growth [20]. It
opined that construction industry contribute about 70% to the

fixed capital formation of Nigeria showing the extent to
which it impacts on the gross domestic product of the nation.
According to [21], the health of the economy of any country
depends on the performance of the construction industry.
Hence, [20] ascribed the economic growth and well-being of
a nation to the performance of the construction industry.
Apart from buildings and infrastructures provision, Nigeria
construction industry provides jobs for different classes of
people comprising construction professionals (architects,
quantity surveyors and engineers), contractors (main and subcontractors), suppliers as well as manual labourers employed
by contractors [20]. Stressing the importance of the
construction industry, [10] submitted that human activities,
society and national economy need construction for living,
working, social and manufacturing purposes. The task of
providing basic infrastructural facilities for people was
admitted as solely that of the construction industry. Hence,
social and economic lives of people were found as dependent
on the product of the construction industry. However, civil
engineering project forms the basis for which infrastructural
facilities are provided for the people. According to [2], civil
engineering industry produces diverse civil engineering
project that play crucial role in meeting infrastructural needs
of the people. On the other hand, [22] posited that
construction industry was considerably large containing
obvious organizations of various sizes engaging in different
forms of construction ranging from maintenance through
repair/rehabilitation to new construction. Activities in the
construction industry require active participation of its
participants comprising client, Quantity Surveyors,
Architects, Engineers (relating to construction) and
contractors (main contractors, subcontractors and suppliers)
as revealed in [23]. The task of construction product delivery
within estimated time was believed to be that of project
stakeholders (client, consultants and contractor). Therefore,
[14] was of the opinion that most construction projects
usually experience unexpected delays due to faulty designs
and poor contract administration in addition to construction
project’s peculiar uncertainties.
2.2. Time as Project Performance Indicator
Completion within stipulated period of time was identified
as one of the primary objectives of construction projects [13]
and [15]. According to [20], construction project’s time refers
to the estimated period within which the project will start and
finish. On the other hand, research result cited in [20],
depicted that construction project time can be estimated in
days/weeks indicating the starting and completion time of the
project. The contribution of [24] referred to construction
project as a collection of interrelated activities requiring time,
men and materials (or money). These activities were said to
be identifiable, measurable, and costable including discrete
lowest level element of work which must be performed
during the course of a project so as to achieve the project’s
mission [25]. However, time was admitted as one of the
terms of agreement between the client and the contractor,
forming part of the contract document signed by the parties
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[18]. This conferred a high degree of importance on time.
Hence, it became a vital efficiency indicator as far as
construction project is concerned making it crucial to
construction project stakeholders (client, consultant and
contractor) according to [16] and [20]. These studies
emphasised the need to complete a project on or before
expiration of the time limit for the project.
Customarily, construction project duration was opined to
be fixed before commencement of work. It must include the
period within which the project must be completed including
handing over [16]. Unfortunately, construction project still
experience unexpected delay and untimely delivery. The
work of [18] attributed difficulty in completing construction
project within predetermined time to its unique nature,
improper planning, and poor management of construction
time. Supporting this view, [20] ascribed construction time
failure to the uncertainties usually experienced by project at
construction stage. These uncertainties may arise from a
number of sources. These include performance of the parties,
available resources, environmental conditions, involvement
of other parties, and contractual relations. The 1994 Lutham
report cited in [16] indicated that clients in the construction
industry were always anxious to get their projects completed
on schedule. Regrettably, this was found to be rarely
achieved [20]. Based on this, [26] and [27] regarded time
variance as an important construction project time
performance measurement tool. Furthermore, construction
time can be determined using programming tools such as bar
charts, network based scheduling, and sequential activities
[24]. Consequently, it was suggested that construction project
time be estimated based on the current practices carried out
in an organized manner under the normal prevailing
conditions at the places of execution according to [25].
Having fixed project duration, [28] deemed it fit to monitor
the time throughout the design and construction stages. To
achieve this, [6] suggested a detailed work schedule showing
all the activities involved in the project together with their
corresponding duration. Hence, scholars posited that every
construction project is expected to be completed within the
budgeted time frame. Failure to achieve construction project
on time was attributed to project characteristics, procurement
method, project team performance, client’s representation’s
characteristics, design team characteristics, contractor’s
characteristics and external conditions as revealed in research
result cited in [29].
According to [20], the extent to which construction project
met time target determines its effectiveness. Consequently,
time performance of construction projects can be judged
based on a number of factors, such as completion within
predetermined project duration, average delay experienced in
regular payments, time expended on implementation of
variation orders and time needed to rectify defects that
occurred during construction and defect liability period [29].
The length of time expended on site preparation and average
delay experienced in claims approval were listed among the
factors for judging time performance of construction project.
The effect of these factors was identified to include frequent
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time overrun experienced by construction projects leading to
client’s dissatisfaction [20]. Consequently, the speed with
which a construction project was delivered has been
considered to be of paramount importance [6]. Therefore,
[20] suggested adequate preparation by project stakeholders
towards ensuring total compliance with contract terms of
agreement and timely granting of extension of time when
necessary. The study identified proper management of
construction time as an antidote to claim for extension of
time and its attendant liquidated and ascertained damages
claims.
2.3. Contractors’ Prequalification and Selection Criteria
Prequalification of contractors mean different thing to
different people. For instance, [30] defined contractors’
prequalification as the process of assessing the suitability of
contractors by either the client or his representatives based on
a number of predetermined criteria. On the other hand, [31]
opined that prequalification was a pretendering exercise
designed to determine qualified contractors from among
those who signified intention to participate in the process of
contractor selection. Moreover, [7] and [32] viewed
prequalification as the stage in the process of contractor
selection where contractors are being examined and assessed
prior to their invitation to tender for a proposed project. The
purpose of contractor’s prequalification, as revealed in
literatures, was not only to evaluate contractors’ competence
or ability but to prune down the number of potential bidders
[31]. Apart from this, it was believed that contractors’
prequalification was designed to determine those who would
be eligible to move to the next stage in the contractor
selection process thereby eliminating unqualified contractors
at an early stage in the selection process [30]. The bulk of
contractors’ selection activities were observed to be done
during prequalification because of the considerably large
number of contractors that may be involved with more
information/data/documents to treat by the prequalifier.
Furthermore, [7, 32, 33] agreed that prequalifying contractors
offers client and consultants the opportunity to prune down
the number of prospective contractors in order to come out
with a standing list of equally capable contractors that can
satisfactorily deliver the project at hand. Thus, prevents
unqualified bidders from participating in the tender stage of
contractor selection process [34]. Hence, prequalified
contractors were noted to be potential performing contractors
that can be relied upon for timely project delivery within
budgeted cost and predetermined quality and eligible to move
to the next stage in the contractor selection process [32].
According to [33], prequalification exercise involved scope
of work and contract type definition, and compiling the list of
suitable contractors. Consequently, the entire contractors’
prequalification process included development of selection
criteria, gathering of data on contractors’ capability and
evaluating contractors’ data. Applying the data to criteria,
gathering more data (if necessary) and making the decision
formed part of prequalification activities. In order to
objectively determine the capability and competence of
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prospective bidders, [35] advocated creating equal
opportunity and level plain ground for all bidders by
consultants. More so, assessing contractors during
prequalification exercise involves weighing contractors’
abilities on the scale of some criteria determined by the
decision makers [33]. Contractors’ prequalification criteria,
as revealed in previous studies, posses no standard number as
it depends on client’s and present project characteristics
according to [7] and [34].
In line with standard practice, a number of research results
confirmed that construction contractor can be chosen based
on some criteria. Due to the enormity of these criteria, the
work of [9, 33, 35, 36] summarised contractors’
prequalification criteria into financial capacity, location of
contractor’s office (s) relative to project location, location of
the project, capability for the type of work cost, size, and
complexity of the project, as well as current commitment,
technical capability, managerial capability, general
information, past performance, health and safety records,
experience and past performance. For virtually all
construction works, similarity exists in their contractors’
prequalification criteria. A comparison between [34] with [7,
9, 33, 35] established a disparity in contractors’
prequalification criteria for building and civil engineering
works. However, exceptional situation may arise in case of
civil engineering project because of the peculiar
characteristics of civil engineering work. As a result of this,
[7], which revealed the contractors’ prequalification criteria
adopted for the parallel runway for Kingsford Smith Airport,
indicated additional criteria to those mentioned in the
previous researches. In this case, relevance of experience,
size of firm, relationships (industrial relations, occupational
health and safety, and claims and dispute history), past
failures among others constituted additional contractors’
prequalification criteria. These previous researches agreed
that contractor selection can be premised on the listed
prequalification criteria.
Contractor’s performance during prequalification was said
to depend on how best the documents/data/information
provided met the requirements of each assessment criterion.
However, whether a contractor met all the prequalification
criteria was considered not be enough for decision making.
Research result deemed it fit to investigate into the extent to
which the requirements were met, bearing in mind that not all
the criteria attract same degree of importance to the client
[31]. It therefore supported apportioning of weighting to each
prequalification criterion, suggesting that the most important
criteria should carry highest weighting and low weighting
attached to the least important criteria. The contribution of
[9] and [33] indicated that construction project’s time
performance can be affected by contractors’ prequalification
criteria. In line with this view, literatures enumerated past
performance, technical ability and management capability as
dominant prequalification criteria affecting time performance
of construction projects with emphasis on both price-related
and non-price-related contractors’ selection criteria [9].

3. Research Methodology
This study was designed to examine perceptions on the
relevance of contractors’ prequalification criteria to time
performance of civil engineering project. Consequently, it
adopted correlational approach designed to show whether
there are some degree of relationship between two or more
quantifiable variables according to [36]. This study therefore
correlated contractors’ prequalification criteria with time
performance of civil engineering project. The opinion of
construction professionals in both public and private
organizations was sampled. These include professional
Quantity Surveyors and Civil/Structural Engineers who were
registered financial members of their respective professional
association. Knowing that sampling technique involve
determination of a sample from a larger population from
which the nature of the larger population can be drawn,
convenience sampling technique was adopted. This nonprobability sampling method involves collecting data from
easily accessible and willing respondents [37]. The primary
data used was collected through questionnaire survey, which
presented seventy (70) contractors’ prequalification subcriteria under nine (9) main contractors’ prequalification
criteria. The questionnaire allowed respondents to indicate
their choice of option by scoring on a 5–point scale so as to
obtain the ordinal data to determine the importance of each
criterion. Regression analysis was employed to study the
impact of criteria for contractors’ prequalification on time
performance of civil engineering project. According to [36],
this non-parametric test technique allows a set of independent
variables to be measured against a number of individual
dependent variables for comparison purposes. It was adopted
because of the ordinal nature of the data for this study and its
capability to reveal the predicting power of independent
variables and the pattern of prediction of the dependent
variable. In this case, the independent variable with the
highest standardized coefficient beta value, t-value and
significance level, less than or equal to 5% (0.05) has
significant impact on the dependent variable. The degree of
association between the dependent variable (time) and
independent variables (contractors’ prequalification criteria)
as well as the causal relationship between the independent
variables was shown by the Karl Pearson correlation
generated by the regression model.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Relationship Between Contractors’ Prequalification
Criteria and Time Performance of Civil Engineering
Project
Table 1 revealed the relationship between civil engineering
project time performance and criteria for prequalifying civil
engineering
contractors.
At
r˂0.05,
contractor’s
general/background, technical ability, financial ability,
management ability, reputation, past performance including
health and safety, relationship, and environmental, sociopolitical criteria recorded positive relationship with time
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performance of civil engineering project. Despite this,
contractor’s reputation recorded highest relationship with
time performance of civil engineering project (r=0.436),
indicating that civil engineering contractor’s reputation
possessed higher influencing tendency on time performance
of civil engineering project compared to other criteria for
prequalifying civil engineering contractors. Civil engineering
contractor’s financial and management ability had their rvalue estimated at 0.367 and 0.335 respectively. It therefore
had considerable positive relationship with time performance
of civil engineering project. A positive relationship also
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existed between time performance of civil engineering
project and civil engineering contractor’s general/background
and relationship at r= 0.283 and 0.257 respectively, meaning
that they had remarkable influence on time performance of
civil engineering project. A positive relationship existed
between time performance of civil engineering project and
contractor’s technical ability, past performance, health and
safety including environmental, socio-political criteria with
r=0.159, 0.177, 0.199 and 0.144 respectively. These
considerably low values suggested they had little or no
influence on time performance of civil engineering project.

Table 1. Correlation matrix between contractors' prequalification criteria and time performance of civil engineering project.
General/Back Technical Financial Management
Past
Reputation
ground
ability
ability
ability
performance

Health and
Relationship
safety

1.000
.283
.159
.367
.335
.436
.177
.199
.257

1.000
.495
.566
.413
.491
.433
.447
.441

1.000
.375
.600
.412
.509
.350
.436

1.000
.572
.589
.545
.527
.546

1.000
.612
.591
.499
.473

1.000
.679
.587
.585

1.000
.636
.664

1.000
.643

1.000

.144

.420

.319

.523

.352

.437

.592

.566

.679

Time
Time
General/Background
Technical ability
Financial ability
Management ability
Reputation
Past performance
Health and safety
Relationship
Environmental,
Socio- Political

Table 1 also indicated that positive interrelationship existed
between criteria for prequalifying civil engineering contractors
while affecting time performance of civil engineering project.
This study depicted that respondents agreed that contractors’
prequalification criteria positively affect time performance of
civil engineering project, but at varying degree. This aligned
with the result in [9] where contractors’ prequalification criteria
were found to significantly affect time performance. The study
indicated that reputation, financial ability and management
capability emerged the top three contractors’ prequalification
criteria affecting time performance of civil engineering project.
Going by this result, due importance was accorded reputation
and financial ability because they proved to be essential
instruments for timely completion of civil engineering project.
4.2. Impact of Contractors’ Prequalification Criteria on
Time Performance of Civil Engineering Project
Table 2 presented the impact and predicting power of
criteria for prequalifying civil engineering contractors on time

Environmental,
Socio-Political

1.000

performance of civil engineering project. At p≤0.05, civil
engineering contractor’s reputation polled highest standardized
coefficient beta value (0.430) and t-value (t=3.862), signifying
that civil engineering contractor’s reputation made the
strongest unique impact on time performance of civil
engineering project. Civil engineering contractor’s past
performance ranked next to reputation with t=2.430, p=0.16
and standardized coefficient beta value of 0.290. This indicated
that civil engineering contractor’s past performance also
contributed uniquely to time performance of civil engineering
project. At p≤0.05, civil engineering contractor’s
general/background, technical ability, financial ability,
management ability, and health and safety including
relationship and environmental, social and political criteria had
no significant impact on time performance of civil engineering
project because their p values were greater than 0.05. The
adjusted R2 value was 0.226, meaning that about 23% of time
performance of civil engineering project was impacted upon
by criteria for selecting civil engineering contractor.

Table 2. Impact of contractors’ prequalification criteria on time performance of civil engineering project.
Variables
(Constant)
General/Background
Technical ability
Financial ability
Management ability
Reputation
Past performance
Health and safety
Relationship
Environmental, Social and Political
Dependent variable – Time
P is Significant at 5% (p≤0.05)

Standardized Coefficients Beta
.084
-.079
.173
.169
.430
-.290
-.102
.128
-.062

t-value
6.674
.879
-.800
1.642
1.549
3.862
-2.430
-.980
1.111
-.590

p-value
.000
.381
.425
.103
.123
.000
.016
.329
.268
.556

Adjusted R2
0.226
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As a result of the outcome of this study, contractors’
prequalification criteria affected time performance of civil
engineering project as perceived by Quantity Surveyors and
Civil/Structural Engineers. However, a consensus opinion
revealed that reputation recorded highest degree of
relationship with time performance of civil engineering
project. This confirmed the view in [38] and [39], where
reputation was found to be instrumental to winning contracts.
This research showed that criteria for contractors
prequalification had significant positive relationship with
time performance of civil engineering project. A significant
positive interrelationship existed between the criteria for
contractor prequalification, although at varying degree. It
was evident that time performance of civil engineering
project was determined by criteria for contractor
prequalification. Going by this result, the need for
contractors’ prequalification criteria to complement one
another became important to ensuring a successful civil
engineering project in terms of time target. By implication,
the positive interrelationship that existed between the entire
contractors’ prequalification criteria, while affecting time
performance of civil engineering project, established an
agreement among the contractors’ prequalification criteria.
Therefore, meeting time target by civil engineering project
needed the involvement of a number of contractors’
prequalification criteria. Also, criteria for contractor
prequalification impacted significantly on time performance
of civil engineering project. This indicated that time
performance of civil engineering project depended on
adequacy of the criteria for prequalifying the contractor to
handle the delivery of civil engineering project.
This study found that reputation and past performance
emerged top two contractors’ prequalification criteria
impacting on time performance of civil engineering project
contrary to past performance and technical ability established
in [9]. Hence, the position of past performance in both cases
indicated partial alignment with each other. This may stem
from the fact that building and civil engineering projects
constituted different arms of the construction industry.
Despite this, it could be advanced that the result connoted
similarity in their contractors’ prequalification criteria which
might dictate their influence on time performance. In similar
manner, the emergence of reputation as the most influential
contractors’ prequalification criterion in terms of time
performance of civil engineering project indicated a
disagreement with the result in [9] which emphasized past
performance. This showed that civil engineering project
stakeholders’ opinion in respect of the relevance of
contractors’ prequalification criteria to time performance
differed from those of building project. This result can be
traced to the characteristics and peculiar resource
requirement difference existing between civil engineering
and building projects. This study corroborated the finding in
[40] which depicted that failure to complete project on
schedule was detrimental to sustenance of reputation.
Therefore, placing this result in tandem with [40] showed

that timely completion of civil engineering project was
imperative to building required reputation. This implied that
a strong relationship existed between time performance of
civil engineering project and contractors’ reputation. Besides,
the outcome of this research quite negated the result in [41].
Despite [41] placing construction projects on same platform,
management capability emerged the criterion that impact
most on time performance. It should be noted that [9]
focused on building and housing construction projects while
[41] based its research on construction projects. This signaled
a kind of difference in their research areas. The area of
concentration in [41], which could be viewed to include civil
engineering project, was obviously more encompassing
compared to that in [9], yet share same view by rating
management capability high. Similarly, the research effort
revealed in [42] confirmed that management capability
impacted most on time performance of construction project
in line with the result in [41]. It solicited that due recognition
be accorded management capability having stressed its
importance to achieving timely completed project. In spite of
management ability ranking among the top four contractors’
prequalification criteria influencing time performance of civil
engineering project, it is essential to submit that its p-value in
this study, falls outside ≤0.05 range. This showed that
contractors’ management capability was insignificant to
achieving time performance in respect of civil engineering
project. Thus indicated that time performance of civil
engineering project was independent of contractors’
management ability. Hence, this study believed that relying
on contractors’ managerial capability in respect of civil
engineering project could lead to failure as far as time
performance is concerned contrary to the opinions expressed
in [41, 42].

5. Conclusion and Recommendation
This study had been able to reflect perceptions on the
relevance of contractors’ prequalification criteria to time
performance of civil engineering project. Criteria for
contractors’ prequalification were absolutely relevant to and
influential on time performance of civil engineering project.
Despite this, contractors’ prequalification criteria commanded
varying degree of relevance to time performance of civil
engineering project. Therefore, the importance attached to time
as far as civil engineering project is concerned would dictate
the criteria for contractors’ prequalification to be adopted. This
would guide against making the choice of wrong set of
contractors’ prequalification criteria especially where other
project performance measurement parameters were involved.
Also, contractors’ prequalification criteria complement one
another while affecting time performance of civil engineering
project. In view of this, no single contractors’ prequalification
criterion would produce expected timely completed civil
engineering project without contribution from other
prequalification criteria. This evidently established that no
contractors’ prequalification criterion possessed adequate
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quality to yield expected result. Ability of contractors’
prequalification criteria to predict time performance of civil
engineering project varied. Therefore, contractor’s reputation
and past performance impacted significantly on time
performance of civil engineering project. Hence, placing time
on same platform with other project performance indicators
during contractor prequalification process could lead to nonperforming civil engineering project in terms of time target.
The choice of contractor for civil engineering project to meet
expected time target should not be based on sole
prequalification criterion because of the need to make up for
the limitation and inadequacies that might be associated with
the most relevant or influential prequalification criterion. This
would be achieved by involving other criteria under
consideration. Civil engineering project clients and consultants
should concentrate on the contractors’ prequalification criteria
that impacted most on time performance during contractor
prequalification process for civil engineering project. In view
of this, prioritising reputation and past performance became
highly essential while other prequalification criteria, such as
financial ability, management ability, relationship, health and
safety,
general/background,
technical
ability
and
environmental,
socio-political
criteria
should
play
complementary role in order to achieve expected result.
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